
This year  marked the 500th anniver sar y of Luther 's r eformation in Europe. 
I t has been celebrated as a special event throughout our  countr y - w i th messages 
about r eturning to the roots planted in God's word. Al l  of us can ref lect to that 
and acknow ledge the precious value of r ediscover ing the ever lasting Bibl ical 
tr uths which have shaken the old wor ld. Our  prayer  and vision is that we 
continue to share and l ive these tr uths through our  mission here in Vukovar , 
Croatia.

Somebody once said: Think global, act local. 

And that is exactly what we are tr ying to do. Antun is preaching fai thful ly 
in our  local church no matter  the cir cumstances, because qui te often we don't 
see the fr ui ts of our  labor  and i t can be really discouraging. But never theless, we 
believe that our  devotion to ministr y is a holy fr agrance to Chr ist among those 
who are being saved and those who are per ishing. We w i l l  continue to ser ve 
Him, as long as He provides us w ith str ength. 

Our  daughter  Tabitha successful ly graduated her  Psychology studies and 
we are grateful to God for  that. Now  we are looking for ward to her  landing a job. 
Besides her  studies she w rote a few  more Chr istian songs and is slow ly 
compi l ing a music album. Our  son Samuel and his w ife are involved in Chr istian 
camps in Orahovica. The highl ight of ministr y is their  par t in the signi f icant 
project Bibl i ja365 which has the goal of promoting dai ly Bible r eadings (through 
a Bible app w ith thematic videos - from the Bible Project, Bible r eading, devotion 
and know ledge quiz). I t is a big success and many people are fol low ing the 
interactive Bible mater ials and rediscover ing the tr easure of God's word through 
this modern and educative approach. Please pray that this project w i l l  r each 
even more people and br ing the Good News to ever yone.
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Mar i ja is sti l l  active in the leadership of the Pentecostal 
movement in Croatia. She is r esponsible for  the publishing 
ministr y and the Chr istian magazine Izvor i . She gathered 
and published a signi f icant number  of testimonies and 
impor tant mater ials r elevant to the Reformation. She also 
f inished the tr anslation of the book of Psalms w ith 
devotions and evening prayers. Together  we also managed 
to produce a CD recording of Bible Scr iptures about healing 
in the Old and New  Testaments w ith inspir ational 
background music. I t is alr eady being distr ibuted. She also suppor ted and 
coordinated a number  of breakfast meetings for  women (evangelistic outr each 
events). 

You can see few  photos of these on the previous page.  

Follow ing al l  these projects and after  br inging God's word to many people, 
we ran into a new  challenge: Mar i ja sl ipped in the bathroom and broke her  hip. 
She went str aight to surger y and now  is in the r ecover y phase. I t is a slow  and 
painful process because her  body is sti l l  weak from the previous i l lness. Tabitha 
is taking good care of her  mother. Please pray for  a quick and ful l  r ecover y. 

We greatly appreciate ever y prayer , interest and eventual suppor t. 

Our  dai ly prayers are f i l led w ith praise, thanksgiving and peti tions for  many of 
you. Thank you once again, and let God bless you r ichly. 
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